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CONSTITUTIONAL V \.U
MR. vJHY'l'E

FINAL EXAl'illiA TION

19- [)

Act of 1960
°d
p roVl es , in part, that anyone transporting in
interstate commerce any explosive 'tnt h the knm.,ledge or intent that it 't-Till be
used to d~ge or d~stro! . any building or any real or personal p roperty for the
purpose of :-nter~enn:; v~l..h such :r?roperty's use for educational, religious, charitabl~, res1dent~al'obus1ness or civic objectives or of intimidating any person
pursmng such obJect1ves , shall be subject to imprisonment for not more than one
year or a fine of not more than $1 , 000.00, or both. State X has also a law of
substantially th~ saae ~ffect, ~hough instead of relating specifically to interstate commerce, 1t proVldes a llke penalty for bringing explosives into X for
such purposes. D 1S arrested by the Sheriff of Y County, in X. The arrest
follovmd a tip that D nas dealing in stolen :..;oods, after N'hich without either a
search warrant or a Harrant of arrest, the arrest Has made ,.,hen D 1-TaS found
counting sticks of dJmamite in an abandoned warehouse located adjacent to t he
city docks. Follo'l--Jin ~ arrest , D 1.oT aS taken to the county jail where he nas put
in a cell which had nei ther beddin~ nor sanitary facilities. A deputy sheriff
appeared in about an hour , it being suppertime, Hith some coffee and mush. D
requested pennission to get in touch 1nth his lat-1JTer, and the deputy told him
that the rule was to allow prisoners one ~hone call and that D could make it .
D called but there Has no answer, and thereafter the sheriff ordered that the
one-call-rule be strictly enforced. D spent the niGht in the cell, after
having refused to make any statement , and complained about the rats 't-Thich all
night ran through the cell. Next morning, after a cup of coffee, D i-TaS asked
if he was ready to tallc, and D made a full confession to the effect that he'd
arranged for shipment of the dynamite from State l'J into X, and that its intended
use was to blot" up the Russian Orthodox Church because, "obviously that Church
lvaS receiving its orders from HoscO't-T."
After the confession, and subsequent
arraignment, the Sheriff 'tvas able to find sufficient evidence to corroborate
t he confession. The case proceeded to trial on the basis of this evidence and
a conviction resulted. At proper times p rior to and during the trial D objected
to the introduction into evidence of the dynamite and the confession and to the
jurisdiction of the court , 't-Thich objections ~Tere overruled, though the objections
were based on the Federal Constitution as well as the State Constitut ion. Follmdng the conviction D vras indigent, because his lawyer, finally contacted
after D had pled not guilty at arraigm lent prior to indictment , charged large
fees f or defending D at the trial. Now in the state p enitentiary, D "rants to
appeal, and having become something of a jail-house lawyer , demands a transcript of his trial. X p rovides fo r mandatory appeals only in capital cases.
X authorities refuse, but do allow him free u s e of a p rocedure to raise his
Federal questions, and appoint a lairryer > to b e paid f rom the court funds, t o
process this aspect of the case. 1)hat s hould the f ederal courts do as the
resul t 0 f Dt S app eal? 1Pny?

I. The C1°vil

Ri~hts
~

0

II. State X O1-1US a large acreage which it uses f or the rals1ng of grapes . X
t hen processes the grap es into wine Hhich it places on the national market in
standard-sized bottles ' as ,-m Il as selling in bulk . The income from the sale
of tee wine goes into the general f und of X. C resides in, and operates a dist illeI"J in, State Y. C p urchases wine from X by the vat, along with other vnnes
from France , also by the vat. X wines and French wines are used by C, in varying
quanti ties for the production of several grades of brandy. \'Jhen the vats from X
and France arrive at CIS premises on the Atlantic seaboard , they are placed together
i n a storehouse, each being identifiable by label. For the distilling process, C
draws specific quantities of each wine from the vats , places each into barrels ,
and then moves the wine to t h e actual disilling p rocess. C maintains a sales
office in State Z staf.f ed by one salesman whofo~fards orders received at the
office to C. C then fills the orders by sending the brandy directly to the cust omer in Z. The United States has levied an excise tax on the production of
the wines in X and on the French 'tvines i n the storehouse in Y.. State Y has
levied a personal property tax on the wines in C t S s~orehouse. ~tate Z has
levied an income tax on the net ea rnings of all f ore1gn corporat1ons WhlCh 1S
apportioned solely to the business activity of C in Z. X and C object toopaying
all of the above taxes on constitutional grounds , and come to you for adVlce as
t o whether or not they s h ould pay them . Hm-T, constitutionally~ speaking, Hill
you advise them?
0

0

III. FollovJing the decision in Brown v. ~oa.r~ £f !?uca~ion , etc. , the ~CP
noted that State X passed legislation of the f ollmnng lffiport: (1) Publ1C schools
should be removed from county control and placed under s t ate control whenever
Negro children enrolled i n white schools, and such schools should be clos~doand
removed from the scho ol sy stem. ( 2 ) The Governor Has emp 01fered to make llffi1t ed
t Uition grants to children lfho could not b~ assi s ned t o non:-integrated schools.
(3 ) No f unds should be appropriate d for ma1nt e nance o f any 1nte gr~ted ~choo~.
NAACP, assertin~ Federal j urisdicti on on t he ~roun? ~ t ha t ~h~ leg1~lat1on V10~
lated 14th Amendment r i ght s , tha t the r e ,.,as dlverslty o.f c1t1 zenS?1l? ' an~ th,a lj
there was a feder al questi on, i l1'nnediateiy sought de claratory and 1n Junct1ve re11 f ' in f ederal district court a gai nst the AttO l~ey General of X to prevent
hime f rom enfo rcing the s tat ed legislation, and to have thes e l aws de clared uncon-
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stitutional under ~h; Uni~ed Sta~es Constitution. Assuming that }~u are the
~ttorney Gener~l, o.!.. ~ . . , ana assulln..ng that NAACP f S petition for relief is correct
1.n form and servJ.ce l1as been proper, >-That motion should you file?

Hhy?

IV Ds were ch:rged in Federal Di~trict Court l-1it,h: (1) Conspiring to advocate and te~ch i..>he duty and neceSSl ty of overthroHing the U. So Government by
force and Vlolence, and (2) to organize, as the Communist Party of the U. So,
a SOCiety, of persons >vho l>1ould so advocate and teach, all with the intent of
overthroWlng the U: S. Government by force and violence as speedily as circmnstances would pernu. t. Government evidence l-laS introduced against Ds to the
effect that they had long been members of the Comnru.nist Pa,.,tv of State X and
that they were enployed by a Communist Nevrspaner
(The Ne';s~aper contained no
relevant evidence). Ds requested the court t~ charge the
that in order
to convict, the jury must find that the advocacy 't1hich Ds conspired to promote
Has of a kind calculated to lIinci te" persons to action for the forcible overthrow' of the Government. This instruction was refused, and the court proceeded
to instruct the jury that no conviction should be returned on a basis of mere
belief or opinion, and while advocacy that did not include the use of force
or violence 'tmuld not support a conviction, the kind of advocacy required for
conviction Has not m.erely a desirability but a necessity that the U. S. Government be overthrm'ffi by force and violence and not rilerely a propriety, but a duty
to overthrovT the U. S. Government by force and violence. Ds 't-lere convicted and
they appeal. 1Jhat result? h1hy?
0

0

jury

V. D, a law student, procured a sound truck in order to publicize a meetin~
of the "Young Progressives of America" to be held later in the evening. The
truck lias parked and D stood on a box beside it, using the speaking system.
In the course of his remarks he called the President of the U. S. a "bum",
the mayor of the city a "burn" and accused the American Legion of being a "Nazi
Gestapo". D's audience which filled the side't,rall{ and pC!rt of the street, viaS
of mixed races, and he urged the Negroes to rise up in arms and fight for their
rights. There 'vas some pushing and shoving in the crowd and some angry mutterings. One of the audience told a policeman, "If you won't get that S. O. B.
off there, 1'11 do it myself. 11 Thereupon the police politely requested D four
or five times 'Vnthin t u enty minutes to end the speech. Upon DJ s refusal he
was arrested for disturbing the peace
The ordinance under which D Has tried
defined IIdisturbinz the peace" as (1) using abusive or insulting behavior,
(2) acting in such a manner as is offensive to others, 0) congregating with
others on a public street and refusing to move on ,men ordered by the police.
Should D be convicted? 1'.! hy?
0

The U. So established an Army Camp on lands of state X under circumstances
which did not transfer exclusive jurisdiction over the area to the U. S. An
applicable Act of Con::;ress provided that Army supplies should be purchased after
competi ti ve bidding and that, except in case of emergency . .. ., where they can
be purchased the cheap est. The Army purchasint?; officer invited bids for a fourmonths supply of mille for the troops at the Camp. D, dairy, submitted the low
bid i-Thich, hmIever.} Has less than the minimum w'holesale price prescribed by the
X Nille Control Commission, and ,-.ras al-.rarded the contract. X then denied a dealer's
license to D because of the violation of the yl"ice lai..;rs. X Supreme Court affirmed the action of the liilk Commission. On appeal to the U. S. Supreme Court,
vlhat result? Hhy?
VI.

D is a court clerk for a Circuit Court in State X, and is empowered under
state law to issue marriage licenses. X laws concerning those eligible to procure marriage licenses p rovide, in part, that it shall be u~~awful for any
white man to intermarry with any woman of either the Indian or Negro races, or
for any lv-hite 'Vwman to intermarry with other than a white man. Anyone issuing
a marriage license to other than persons qualified under the state law' is liable
to a fine of not more than $500.00 or imprisonment for not more than one year,
or both such fine and imprisonment. A, a white man, and B, an Indian female,
come to D and apply for a marriage license. They are of age and have fulfilled
all other requirements. Upon noting the racial differences on the application,
D refused A and B a license. A, incensed, causes charges to be filed against D
on the basis of 18 U.S.C., § 242 , which provides that whoever under color of
any 1m-v re p"ulation or custom, wilfully subjects any inhabitant of any state,
territo~, ~r district to the deprivation of any rights, privileges or immunities secured or protected by the Constitution of the United .States . • • on
account of his color or race shall be fined not more than $1000.00 or imprisoned
not more than one y ear or b~th. An indictment p roperly drawn is filed in the
United States District' Court. D moves to dismiss t h e indictment. ~'Jhat should
be the judgment of the court on Drs motion? ,\T.o.y?

VII.

The Public Utili ties Commission of State ~C ordered, as empowered by state
the enlarrfinrr of tivO raihmy under1Jasses. The underpasses were constructed
,
'X
in 191~,
under van a greement between P railHay ana 1"r C1.' 4-vY, :Ln
,proVl·d':Lng tha t
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each party vms to p a~.r one-half the cost . The to tal cost of the enlarp'ement 1.m s
placed at $1,500,000~00' 1 T~e_ Commiss~on in. 1 960 , acting under a finding that
the enlargement was In t"1e ln t erest ot publlc safety, convenience and necessity,
allocated the cost of the enlargement as f ollo:"1s : 505; to P, 25% to 1:J, and 25%
to Z, the county in uhich 11 is situated. At a hearin~ on the matter , P introduced
evidence intended t,o shm; that i tsshare of the costs should be based on the
benefits received, and that it wuld receive little or no benefit from the construction. This evidence related to traffic on the roads flowin g through the
underpasses, the fact that the improvarnent uas related primarily to such traffic, the declining revenues of the railw'ays, and the inconveniences to P for
having to relay it.s tracks. The Commission failed to agree with P, and on
appeal to the Supreme Court of X, the decision of the Commission was affirmed.
p appeals to the Supreme Court of the United States. \futlt result? T'Jhy?

IX. For years P, incorporated in State Y,has been doing business in Y, state X
and State IV. X has not levied any sort of fee on P for the interstate business
done there but has subjected P to an advalorem tax on intangibles. This tax
was applied to accounts receivable of non-resident corporations and foreign
corporations where the sales were made out side X by an agent having an officer
outside X, though the ;3oods l'lere delivered from a point in X. Similar receivables held by residents and domestic corp orations uere exempt from the tax.
P has paid the taxes under protest. I'1eam~hile, hoping to escape the tax, P
applied to the Corporation Commissinn of ~~ for a certificate of authority
to do intrastate business. P's assets at the time of application were 132
million, its authorized capital 100 million, and its issued capital 67 milJ.-ion.
The Commission granted the application, but assessed P an entrance fee of ~:)5000.00.
This fee l'laS based on an X statute which for the purp ose of fiA"ing entrance f ees
for foreign corporations divided them into tw"elve classes. The fee for t he
lowest class--authorized capital of $50,000 or less--w"as 330.00. For the highest class--authorized cap ital of 90 million or more--the fee vlaS t5000.00. P
paid the fee under protest. Are pt s protests Hell-founded? "lrJhy?

